Agenda
Faculty Senate Meeting
April 21, 2009 – 3:45 p.m. – UC Room #218

I. Call to order and Roll Call

II. Approval of Minutes from the March 31, 2009 meeting

III. Election of Vice-Chair and Secretary

IV. Reports from Committees
   A. Executive Committee
   B. Academic Affairs

       Item 1 – Concerns a proposal from the Department of Mass Communication:

       A. **CHANGE**, on page 111 of the current catalog, the following, under **MAJOR**

           **From:**
           1) 21 semester hours of Mass Communication Foundation Courses:
               Mass Communication 110, 201, 210, 221, 301, 302 and 450.

           **To:**
           1) 21 semester hours of Mass Communication Foundation Courses:
               Mass Communication 110, 201, 210, 221, 301, 302 and **451**.

       B. **CHANGE**, on page 111 of the current catalog, the following, under **MINOR**

           **From:**
           A minor in Mass Communication requires 18 semester hours to consist of:
           MCOM 110, 201, 210, 221, 301 and 450.

           **To:**
           A minor in Mass Communication requires 18 semester hours to consist of
           Mass Communication 110, 201, 210, 221, 301 and **451**.

V. Old Business

VI. New Business

VII. Announcements

VIII. Adjournment